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“Reach up, Reach in, Reach out
Reach up to God, Reach in to know
God, Reach out in Love”
Westville United Methodist Church
Sunday Morning Schedule:

August 2020

9 am—10am Sunday School :
Adult Founders Room & Brick Room,
Children Basement
Fellowship 10 am—10:15 am
10:15 am—11:15 am Worship Service

Movie Night
Friday 31st
On the church lawn! 8pm
Toy Story
All are Welcome!! Bring Mosquito Spray :)

JESUS IS COMING AGAIN!!!

THE WORD is a publication of Westville United Methodist Church at 154 Main St.,
P.O. Box 619; Westville, IN 46391

(219) 785-2314

*****CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY—THURSDAY, 3:15 to 7:15

Our Web Address is www.westvilleumc.org

In order to go green The Word will be e-mailed to you. Be sure to e-mail your address to Jane at
secretarywumc@csinet.net
Printed copies will continue to be available at the church for those who do not have e-mail.
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From the Pastor – August 2020
In a recent conversation with a couple from the church, the question came up about how
we can grow our church. How can we get more people interested in attending our
services? I was reminded of the cottage meetings I held in my first month here at
Westville UMC where I asked the question, “What is your hope for this church?” The most
common answer was to grow our attendance. I think that every church in America would
have the same hope for their church. So, what’s the answer? How do we reach our goal?
There are so many books written on the subject of increasing attendance in church. There are seminars held on
the subject and other church leaders have put together the most successful programs for attracting people to
their church. We could spend a lot of time and money by subscribing to these programs, hiring consultants to put
a plan together for us to best reach the community…or…we could take it back to the basics. INVITE SOMEONE.
Let’s face it. Just the thought of inviting someone to church can be nerve-wrecking.There’s a lot of inner dialogue
that happens. How do I bring it up in conversation? What if I come across as judgmental? What if I get rejected?
What if I make them uncomfortable? The tendency is to ask a lot of “what if” questions that focus on the negative
side. But what if you reminded yourself of the potential, instead?
What if God has been preparing their heart and has been waiting for me to invite them?
What if they say yes?
What if they’re hurting and find healing at church?
What if they give their life to Christ, and future generations are changed because of it? Keep those in mind, and
use the tips below to overcome any fears you might have!
How do you bring it up in conversation?
Approach #1 – When you’re not sure whether they attend a church. Lead with this simple question.
“I was wondering, do you go to church anywhere?”
If they answer yes, then the follow-up conversation is easy.
“That’s great! So happy to hear you have a church home. What church do you attend?”
This approach works because it celebrates the church they’re connected to and shows them you’re not trying to
recruit them to your church. If they answer no, you can follow up with an invite.
“Well, if you’re ever looking for a great place to go, I go to Westville United Methodist Church and would love to
see you there!”
This language is simple, casual, and friendly in tone. It doesn’t assume they’re looking for a church and leaves the
decision up to them. If they don’t ask a follow-up question or engage further, then you’ll want to leave the
conversation at that. If they ask a question or share a bit of their faith journey, then it’s a good sign they’re open
to hearing more. Take the opportunity to share more about your church: why you love it, how God’s used it in
your life, give them an invite card, etc.
Cont page 3
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Approach #2 – When you know someone doesn’t attend a church.
Try leading with this question:
“I’m curious—did you ever go to church when you were growing up?”
The key with this question is how you follow up. This question is an easy way to start a conversation, but the real
value is learning more about a person’s background with church, faith, and Christianity. There could be many reasons why someone doesn’t currently attend a church. They could’ve had a bad experience growing up. Been hurt
by people. Maybe they’ve always wanted to but never made it a priority. Whatever the reason, you’re trying to
understand why. So don’t be afraid to ask follow-up questions.
“Have you ever thought about attending a church (again)?”
“If you don’t mind me asking, how come you don’t see yourself going to church?”
“If it’s not too personal a question, what was the bad experience you had?”
The answers to these questions will help you tailor a more personal invite at the right time. Use what you learn,
and ask God for wisdom on how best to invite them to church. That could be during this conversation or another
time.
Is there something about your church they’d like? Is there a specific message series you can share that speaks to
a situation they’re going through? Do you apologize on behalf of other Christians or churches that have hurt
them? Remember, you don’t have to invite people to church the very first time you talk to them. That can be
something you work toward.
How do I avoid making a person feel judged or uncomfortable?
It’s all in the approach. Notice the “posture” the conversation starters above take. They’re casual and friendly.
They don’t assume anything and don’t force any type of answer. Pay attention to the conversation and engage as
much or as little as you feel the other person is comfortable with. That’s the key to inviting someone (or having a
conversation about faith) without the person feeling judged or uncomfortable. And don’t forget to always invite
with kindness. How you end the conversation will be how they remember your invite. So be kind, gracious, and
understanding no matter the response.
What if I get rejected?
You will, but don’t let it discourage you. It’s not the end of the world, and it’s not personal. Develop success from
failures. Discouragement and failure are two of the surest stepping stones to success. A “no thanks” won’t negatively impact your life. But a “yes” could change someone’s life forever. Press through any fears of rejection and
keep inviting! You’ll never get a “yes” if you never ask.
Another common fear is getting a negative reaction. In my experience, almost everyone will accept your invite
graciously whether they’re interested or not.

Cont to page 4
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Cont from page 3;
As you invite people to church, you’ll find most of your fears are not reality. Rejection isn’t as bad as you think.
People generally avoid confrontation. They’re not going to be hateful toward you or feel judged by you.
Now let’s play the what if game again.
What if they say yes?
What if they experience authentic community and love for the first time?
What if the church renews their faith and hope in Christ?
What if they find their identity in Christ and walk in greater confidence?
God wants to use you. And often, it’s through a simple invite. If we do our part, God will do His part. We just
have to plant the seed.
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Care & Share

FREE FARMER’S MARKET
MONDAYS 5:00-6:00 p.m.-Starting July 27th
Side Yard of the
Westville United Methodist Church
(across from the American Legion Parking Lot)

Share your Harvest with Others
(Care and Share is a ministry of the Westville United Methodist
Church in partnership with the Westville community.)

ALL ARE WELCOME TO SHARE OR RECEIVE FRESH
VEGGIES/FRUIT

Drive In Church will continue until further notice.
10 am Praise Band
10:15 am Worship
Radio 91.3
All Are Welcome!
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One Day Only
Power Lab
Vacation Bible School 2020

When:
August 8, 202010am-5pm

Where:
Westville United Methodist Church FLC
154 West Main St. Westville, IN 46391

Who:
Kids ages 4-12

Safety Precautions:
We will be cleaning all stations regularly and providing individual supplies for children to use. Per state guidelines, masks are required for children and adults 8 years of
age and older.

RSVP:Call, Text, or Email:219-229-2765 ankelly13@gmail.com
RSVP Preferred, but not required. We hope to see you there!
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Power Lab
VBS Registration Form 2020
Child
Last__________________________
Age_____

First_______________________

Grade_____

Parents
Last_________________________

First______________________

Address__________________________________________________
City________________________

Zip______________

Phone/Home_____________________ Cell_____________________
Email____________________________________________________
Emergency Contact________________________________________#________________
Allergies/Special Information_________________________________________________
Person authorized to take child from premises___________________________________

WUMC has permission to take pictures of my child during VBS and post in church or at our
church website and Church Facebook Page.
Signed Parent or Guardian____________________________________________________
I release the Westville United Methodist Church and its leaders from any liability for Vacation Bible
School Activities or medical expense that maybe necessary for my child.
Signed Parent or Guardian____________________________________________________
Statement of Consent:
In the event of an emergency or non-emergency situation requiring medical treatment, I
__________________, grant permission for any and all medical or dental attention to be administered to my child/children in the event of an accidental injury or illness, until such time as I can be
contacted. This permission includes, but is not limited to, your child being near animals during VBS,
the administration of first aid, the use of an ambulance and the administration of anesthesia and/or
surgery, under the recommendation of qualified medical personnel. I understand this permission slip
will be valid for all the WUMC VBS events on August 8, 2020.
Signature_________________________

Date_______________
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Items needed for the Food Pantry:
8/2 Personal Hygiene: toothpaste, & brushes, soap,
deodorant, sanitary napkins, tampons., shaving cream
8/9 Pastas, noodles, macaroni, sauces, Hamburger Helper
8/16 Sugar, flour, cake mixes, cooking oil, shortening
8/23 Drinks, juices, coffee, coffee filters, tea
8/30 Buyers Choice

TIME & LOCATION

Food Pantry Information:
The American Legion is now working in cooperation with the WMC Food Pantry ministry.
Please drop off donations of the above mentioned items at the Legion. For those
receiving donations, items may be picked up at the American Legion on Thursdays
from 4:30—5:30.

IMPORTANT REMINDER
INFORMATION FOR THE WORD IS DUE BY Aug 20th IN ORDER TO BE
READY FOR PUBLICATION BY Aug 25 TH AT THE LATEST.

CAN BE EMAILED TO

secretarywumc@csinet.net

Family Life Center is available for rental for parties and celebrations.
Contact the church office at 219-785-2314 for more information.
**********************************************************************************************************
Donate flowers for the altar. The cost is $35.00 and the flowers will be
ordered by Jane in the church office.
**********************************************************************************************************
Save your pop cans and bring them to the church. The money earned from
the can collection supports the Heifer Project.
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Men's
Breakfast
Cancelled due
to Stay At
Home Rule!

Cares and Concerns
Cares and Concerns
Health and Healing
Karen Emerich
Joan Ewing
Viny Moore
Arlene Hochstetler
Ramey Salyer
Bob McCaughey
David Dickinson
Pat Aragon
Erica Hankins
Robert Porfiro
Silvia Spudic

John Coulter Jr
Kelly Murphy
Annette Slater-Eichholtz
Rick Tetzloff
Carol Wyels
Reni Stallings
Ginny Piotrowicz
Ray White
Margaret Glassley
Robert Mitri
Travis & Angel Pitts

*Thos suffering with addiction, poverty, &/or depression
*Unspoken Prayers
*Families
The Care Corner
Ruby White
Kathy Howard
Madeline Tetzloff
Howard Wikoren

PRAYER CHAIN
If you have a special need for prayer, the
prayer chain can be activated by calling church
Secretary Jane Bachman (785-2314)

Guidance & Protection
Brandun Schweizer
Quinn Bacon
Aaron Hale
Kyle Titus

All Military Personnel
All Victims of War

Pastor Toby Guill maybe reached @ 219-850-3768
Or email at toby.guill@inumc.org

********** Church Office Hours ********
Monday—Thursday 3:15-7:15pm
My hours vary, please call
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Address for cards:
Ruby White
Brentwood Rm 102
2002 Andrew Ave.
LaPorte, IN 46350

Chesterton Manor
Kathy Howard
110 Beverly Dr
Chesterton, In 46304

Howard Wikoren
1105 W 10th St
LaPorte, In 46350

Giving & Attendance

Date
Attendance
6/28/2020 20 Cars
7/5/2020 26 Cars
7/12/2020 27 Cars
7/19/2020 19 cars
7/26/2020

Giving
$
$
$
$
$

1,311.00
1,834.00
1,950.00
1,694.00
1,191.00

Give as the Lord calls you to give:
be as generous to God as God has been to you!
Thank you for being Faithful Givers

During the Stay at Home Rule your tithes and offerings maybe mailed to
WUMC P O Box 619, Westville, In 46391
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August Birthdays
Amanda Elkins
Randy Bennett
Ray Music
Allysia Olmos
Evert White
Marie Culbertson
Michael Jerde
Charlene Glassley
Linda Lennartz
Sheila McCaughey
Herb Lennartz
Penny Coates
Kathy Kolosci
Gary VanMeter
Jill Carden
Emily Olmos

2-Aug
3-Aug
4-Aug
5-Aug
9-Aug
10-Aug
10-Aug
12-Aug
12-Aug
15-Aug
16-Aug
17-Aug
20-Aug
24-Aug
27-Aug
28-Aug

Volume 51 Issue 8

August Dates of Joining
8/17/2014 Claude Ames
8/17/2014 Sandy Ames

Aug Wedding Anniversaries
Jim & Kathy Howard
Gary & Cathy Murphy
Doug & Dawn Tharp
Phil & Jan Koss
Herb & Linda Lennartz
Claude & Sandy Ames
George & Lynn Davis
Stephan & Karen Jerde
Frank & Kathie Long
Warren & Mary Howard

WELCOME STATEMENT
“With open hearts, open minds and open
doors; we welcome people of all races, nationalities theologies and abilities. We welcome
people of all sexual orientations and gender
identities. We offer a safe and compassionate
place to reconcile faith, identity, hope, understanding and mutual respect”.

Sunday School Teachers are needed.

4-Aug
4-Aug
8-Aug
10-Aug
12-Aug
14-Aug
14-Aug
18-Aug
22-Aug 50 Years
27-Aug

Westville United Methodist Church

Thank you to all those who have volunteered to teach and care for our children. We still need a few more people to fill in occasionally as a substitute. Teaching children can be a blessing to the teacher as well as the
children. They are the future of our church.
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10

17

24

31

2

9

16

23

30

Trustee Meeting 6:30

Mon

Sun

TOPS-Take Off Pounds Sensibly

OEA-Over Eaters Anonymous

FLC-Family Life Center

Resale Shop 9-12
OEA 6pm Brick Rm

25

Resale Shop 9-12
OEA 6pm Brick Rm

FLC Rented Mary Howard

Tops 5-6:30 FLC
Resale Shop 1-4pm

26

Tops FLC 5-6:30pm
Resale Shop 1-4pm

19

Tops FLC 5-6:30 pm
Resale Shop 1-4pm

Resale Shop 9am-12
6 p.m. OEA Brick Rm

18

12

Tops FLC 5-6:30pm
Resale Shop 1-4pm

Tri Kappa 4-9pm
Resale Stop 9-12
6pm OEA Brick Rm

11

5

Wed

4

Tue

Resale Shop 1-4pm

27

Resale Shop 1-4pm

20

Resale Shop 1-4pm

13

Lion’s Club 4-9pm
Resale Shop 1-4 pm
Church Council 6:30pm

6

Thu

August 2020

28

21

14

29

Resale Shop 9-12

22

FLC Rented for day
Resale Shop 9-12

15

VBS

8

1

Movie Night 8 pm
On the lawn

7

Sat

Fri

